November

PTA President’s Message
Hello Riverton Elementary Families!

1st-5th Red Ribbon Week
3rd PTA Meeting 8:45am
4th
Classic Skate Night!
th
10 & 11th Parent/Teacher
Conferences &
Book Fair 12-5pm
th
11
Early Out
12:30
12th
No School
th
18
Morning with Mom
7:30-8:30am
th
Nov 19
Flex Friday
rd
23
Early Out
12:30
th
th
24 -26
No School
Thanksgiving Break!

First and foremost, we would like to thank you for your incredible
support this school year. We have increased our PTA membership this
year from about 15% to about 23%! That’s incredible! It’s not too late to
join PTA, and we would still love to have your voice and vote.
We are amazed by the support you gave our PTA fundraiser and
are excited about the great things we will be able to do for our school.
Our fundraiser earned $31,379.06. That is a school record! Over the next
few months, we will be looking at how that money will support our school
and students and would love your input! After all, we don’t exist to
fundraise- we fundraise to exist! Your contributions are what make our
programs possible!
In addition to financial contributions, we want to thank the many
volunteers who have helped us with our Fun Run as well as our other
programs this year. We rely entirely on volunteers for our programs and
giving even one hour of your time is a great service to our school! We are
always looking for volunteers, so if you’re interested in helping out- it’s
never too late! We would love to work with you!
We are beginning the process of looking for PTA Leaders for
next school year. In order to vote in a PTA election or submit your name
for nomination, you must be a PTA member. We are seeking 4
individuals to serve on our Nominating committee. These people must be
PTA members and will NOT be eligible to be elected to the executive
board. If you are interested in helping us find great leaders, please let us
know! Anyone can nominate someone they think will be a good leader!
We have so many exciting things coming up and hope that you’ll
be able to join us in supporting our school, students, and teachers in the
coming months. Thank you again for all you’ve done so far this year!
Katie Fuller,
PTA President 21-22

Our Amazon Smile account can be found under:
PTA Utah Congress Riverton Elementary PTA

Follow us on Facebook
@rivertonelementaryraccoons and
Instagram @riverton.elementary.pta

Principal’s Message
November 1, 2021

Dear Parents,
We are thrilled to have started another great year. While we still endure some of the same challenges continuing
from last year, we are excited for the new opportunities this year is affording us.
The PTA is working arduously to provide many opportunities for our little Raccoons. We enjoyed the Fun Run and
wish to thank all those who so generously donated to support the PTA.
We had a fun Halloween Parade last Friday—with a few adjustments from indoor to outdoor. We enjoyed having so
many of you with us.
November is a month of gratitude. I wish to thank our amazing teachers for their ongoing dedication to helping all
students achieve at high levels. Recently, I asked our faculty and staff to distill why they teach down to a single
word. We collected the words and created a word cloud. Words that are bigger were submitted more often. This is
a fun visual representation of why our teachers teach at Riverton Elementary!

We are so grateful for your ongoing support of Riverton Elementary. We wish you a month of gratitude, peace and
happiness.
Respectfully,

Mr. Pullan

